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8 1 03am Meeting called to order by: Craig LaHote

oil call: Craig LaHote, Gary Britten, Robert Mack, John Hrosko, Chief Stribrny,
ief Dimick, Deputy Chief Brice, Grant Garn and Bob Warnimont
aig Gottfried was absent.

41 ning: Grant Gam told the Trustees the Zoning Commission is meeting tonight
(16-11-07) for a major/minor change to a PUD for Creekside on Simmons Rd.
T ey are asking to reduce the number of units.

said the Board of Zoning Appeals is meeting next week Tuesday (6-19-07)
o two things. The first one is a fence on a property on Lime City Rd. and the
o er is an addition to a house and garage also on Lime City Rd.
43 . then said he talked to the County Planning Commission about the

• mprehensive Plan. Garn also talked to Lake Township and they said Clay
wnship is also interested in the possibility of getting in with Middleton
wnship and Perrysburg Township. We will wait and see because Dave Sanders

i going to talk to the Commissioners this week.
told the Trustees that on Mr. Pines' property in the heights he had someone

g there and take care of the grass but has done nothing with the trailer. Garn will
b

II talking to him again.
Mack asked if we need to show anything on Zoning's budget for these properties
t at we front the money for the clean-up. Haar said the last time (which is the only
o e so far) the township maintenance department did the work and the materials

1 re taken out of the maintenance department's budget. But if we actually have to
pay a contractor to do the work, then we would need to take it out of the Zoning

bi
b dget. For the 2008 budget there should be a line item for clean-up and Hrosko

11 get together with Gun and Becky to set up the line item. The legal fees for
ding the research will still be taken out of the general funds legal account as all of

nings accounts come from the general fund. However when they are paid it will
noted that they are for nuisance hearing research.

Gi rn said that on the property on Fremont Pike he will be sending out a letter
s ing the hearing was postponed until July 16, 2007.

P lice: Chief Stribrny said that in reference to the dispatcher that we need to hire
t replace Annie Herman, he was ready to ask the Trustees approval to hire Jamie
S ee. She has passed the all required testing. Mack made a motion (seconded by
Britten) to approve the hiring of Jamie Slee as a full time dispatcher. All Yes

otion passed Ms. Slee will start after she gives reasonable notice to her current
e ployer.
Next Stribrny told the Trustees he had a correction to make on the information
B nder had given us on the heavy duty steel rack. The total cost of the rack did not
c ange but the correct amount for the rack is $1,544.00 and the labor is $1,400.00.
T e last thing Stribrny told the Trustees was that at the Monday night meeting he

ill be asking them to increase several POs for him.
S Irny said Officer Webber researches for grants and found out there is another
S 0 grant on the horizon. This is being checked into and Stribrny will keep the
Trustees informed.
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HMIS: Deputy Chief Brice gave the Trustees an update on the WardoDiesel Filter
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for just 2 units. The new quote per unit for 2 is $8,974.00 (up from $8,500.00).
Brice said Hrosko heard from someone that Maumee City Fire department is
dissatisfied with their system and Brice will be checking into this.
Brice discussed the situation with Blue Cross/ Blue Shield. When a patient has
Blue Cross/Blue Shield and we bill the company, currently Blue Cross/ Blue
Shield sends the check to the patient. The patient is then supposed to pay the
Township. However more and more often, after the patient receives the check,
they pay the Township nothing. We repeatedly bill and try to contact the patient
but still have a very hard time collecting anything. There is a way to resole this
issue and that is by signing a contract with Blue Cross/ Blue Shield. They then
would pay us directly. The down side to this contract is we would have to agree t
take whatever Blue Cross/ Blue Shield pays us and not be able to bill the remaind
to the patient. Some bill will wind up being paid in full while others will be
discounted. Brice was asked to find out if possible about what % we would lose.
Brice told the Trustees he will be on vacation from Thursday the 21 st to Monday
the July 2nd .
The last item Brice brought up was the annual Ram Contract and said it is
$1,625.00. This is the same amount as last year and he will be asking the Trustee
to approve it Monday night.

Fire: Chief Dimick — no report

Maintenance: Kraig Gottfried -absent

Recreation: Bob Warnimont asked the Trustee where to put the old obsolete
computers. They are currently in the food give away area and he needs the space.
It was suggested they be moved into the Trustees meeting hall until they can be
disposed of.

Administrator: John Hrosko gave the Trustees a quotation from Computol (copy
in file) on buying blocks of time at discounted rates. Hrosko asked they to look it
over and he will bring this back at the Monday night meeting
Hrosko asked the trustees to set a date for the public hearing on the 2008 budget.
Britten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to set June 18, 2007 @ 8:15 pm for th
budget hearing. All Yes Motion passed
Hrosko gave the Trustees a list of his upcoming meetings. Hrosko also reminded
them that the Fire Convention in Rossford is from the 15 th of June to the 17 th of
June with a parade on Saturday.
Hrosko said at the end of the meeting, Wade Gottschalk from Wood County
Economic Development would like to have a conference call with the Trustees
concerning the Con Agra building.
Hrosko said the mandatory Drug Free Training classes will be held on June 28 th
from 9am to 11 am and from 7pm to 9pm. Warnimont suggested Hrosko set up a
training class on Tuesday August 7 th @ 7pm. This is the night the fire department
has their business meeting and they have the biggest attendance at. Hrosko will
look into setting up a class that night. The Trustees will be able to address the
employees either before the classes or after the classes on the taxable fringe
benefits.
Hrosko said he talked to Mike Cousino about the air hood for the Police
department. The mechanical engineer looked at the problem and he said he had a



fice: Shirley Haar told the Trustees that somehow she missed sending the
aerican Legion a check for $100.00 for flags for Memorial Day. This money is
the budget and there is a PO written for it. Haar asked if the Trustees would like

er to still send it out and they replied they would.
aar gave the Trustees a letter she wrote to Wood County Auditor Michael
ibbersen (copy in file) asking to make a change in the 2007 appropriations by
851.17. This is money that is in the "Dare" account and was not appropriated in

t l e 2007 budget because we no longer have a "Dare" program. According to the
1

1_

a ditors, the Police Department can use this money for drug awareness purposes
such as training for the SRO officer. Mack made a motion (seconded by Britten) to
a )rove sending this down to Auditor Sibbersen. All Yes Motion passed

aar said we talked about adding an additional administrative meeting to our
s 'hedule or changing one of the Department Head meetings to an administrative
o en meeting and we need to do something about that this month. There are a lot
o policies we need to talk about and we also need to talk about taxable fringe
b nefits. It was decided to discuss the fringe benefits issue after the department
h Ids finish their reports at the June 25 th department head meeting. Also the July
9 1 department head meeting will now be an administrative meeting. This will still

an open meeting and if a department head needed to discuss an issue with the
rustees before the July 16th meeting, he could still bring it to them at that meeting.

b Mack said he sent an e-mail to Kraig Gottfried and told him that in the
oneCo building on East Broadway that is being sold, there is a large pile of road

sp lt. They would like to get rid of it for free. Mack told them we would probably
be interested in going and getting it.
Mack gave a couple of suggestions to Hrosko on things he felt should be adjusted
o the budget. This will be done before the budget is presented Monday night. It
w s also discussed to really look at how we will pay for or finance the new
b ilding construction. Hrosko said different options were being looked into and

reral banks were coming in to talk to him. He will bring this back to the
astees when there is more information to give them.

:onference call was placed to Wade Gottschalk. Mr. Gottschalk said "someone
)ossibly interested in acquiring the currently still operable but soon to be vacated
in Con Agra building in Ampoint and to use it for a warehousing facility. This
)bably entails the creation of a minimum of 50 jobs. There is a possibility those

j • )s would qualify for a State Job Creation Tax Credit. In order to get the State
bib Creation Tax Credit they need a local match of some sort in incentives. Being
a Township you are limited in what incentives you can offer." What Mr.

∎ttschalk came up with was they could still have the inventory tax abated for the
inaining 9 months. Mr. Gottschalk went on to say if they don't qualify for the

St Lto Job Creation Tax Credit, they should not be given the tax abatement. It was
d cussed what other ways the Township can help and about the only other way

.Glb
RIM be real estate tax abatements, which cannot be done on this property. Mr.
ttschalk will keep the Trustees posted on this. Mr. Gottschalk said Townships

.

11 be at a disadvantage under these programs because there is little they can offer
a business as incentives as the State require about a 25% match. This is an issue
ttl, Ohio Township Association should be contacted on. Mack said he would write
letters to Bob Latta and Randy Garner from the Township on this issue.

II

1

b
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ttiquind less expensive idea on how to correct it. He said he would drayj  it up
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Alsosko gave the Trustees updated wage sheets to look at (copy in f4). Hrosko 
o int.	 •	 -0 9	 •
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9:06 am Mack made a motion (seconded by Britten) to adjourn into executive
session for discussion of personnel wage levels. Business will be conducted after
the executive session concludes. All Yes Motion passed

9:22 am Britten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to adjourn out of executive
session back into regular session. All Yes Motion passed

Britten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to "increase Maintenance Supervisor
Kraig Gottfried's wages from $54,454.40 to $60,000.00 for the year 2007. This
will include a $3,000.00 bonus, which the bonus meaning to cover the difference
salary for the first six months. Basically this is done because it will cost us penal
with PERS to make anything retroactive. This will take affect July 2, 2007. Also
along with this he will get no overtime but will receive 40 hours comp time to be
used the rest of 2007. Then he will be looked at in the beginning of 2008 for the
normal raises like everyone else." All Yes Motion passed

9:27 am Mack made a motion (seconded by Britten) to adjourn.
All Yes Motion passed

-"-ShirleyMaar —`Fiscal Officer


